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.<■ ■ 111 ^UNIONIST!. LOSE 40 .MORE — reply, /'that * 
jnet—Walter Long

The solitary crumb of cpmfort la 
787; Southampton PhilHn. and w.rt *uppIlî<1 *2 Mr- Balfour by Mr. Har
ms. two gains; Warrtnaton CroJfleïd u7..Du Çros, ,who h»« recaptured
1600. gain; Wolverhampton 'East, tow- t^^pvLmaiî1 ,TCm««r*Mei,'n“,1ôln' 
1er, 28*5;, Wolverhampton South Nor- FYee",an Thomas. Mr. Du Croa 
man, 786; Northampton, Paul and Shin- L ,a proralnent automobollat. both as 
man, 411. 1 a bhl* driver and manufacturer. Prejudice In

his favor was created by some silly 
Liberal cartoona. vulgarly making 
capital out of the black. skin of bis 
valet. Freeman Thomas, too. Is one 
of the secretaries of Lord Rosebery’s 
organization, the Liberal League.

one of your cab-

u i m af mm\K
—“Queen of Instrumente.”— 
— “Prince of Pianos.”—
—“Noblest Roman of AH.”— 

’ —“At the Top.”

So people describe the

Continued From Png* 1.

THE MAN ?
1

Wage Matter Was Adjusted—Pres
byterian Churches Annual— 

W.M.S. Anniversary.

»

Heintzman 
S to. Piano

Dr. Torrey Warns ot the Two Unde
niable Facte—the Coming ; 

and the Last Day.

Labor.
Labor—Bolton, Gill, 3728, gain; Chat- 

ham. Jenkins, 2672. gain; Leeds Bast, 
°,'arady. 2081. gain; Leicester. MacDon- 
aid» 1181, gain ; Norwich, Roberta, m, 
gain; Peterboro, Greenwood, 1159, gain: 
*W°n, Cox> 4226» gain; fc|oke-on-. 
Trent. Ward, 3372, gain; Wolverhamp
ton West. Richards, 168, gain..

Conservative». ;!
•»,°oneerva-tlve™"Brlet<yl 'WteeL Gibbs,! 

...^ Edmunds, Hervey, 484;
*han $18,873. About half that amount \ 5h1t5deJ?' EJcclesall, Roberts, 464; Shef- 
was devoted, to purposes outside the ix, Wortley, 81; Hastings.
church, some of the large sums went 3«, Shi ffleld,*Centf5?'Sir* C B^VIncSt,' 

as follows: Consumption sanitarium, ™7; Taunton, Boyle. 339.
83600; floating debt, 32037; Queen’s Uni- \' _ .. Seollaad.
verslty, 81260; for missions. 33200. The f^iilnd"l,Ab?r1 = n N°îîh’
increase In membership was 44. There Pa^^aHum X '

Is no debt on the church, end there 
waà a small surplus. The following 
were elected to the board of

’1

■

Who Knows

Underwood
Qualify

i

ftis. usetsseaa, h Haralltcti. Jan- 16.—<Speclal.)—SdV- 
fral of the Presbyterian r.hürches 
^çld their annual meetings this evtm- 

Central Church raised no less

The Labor gains are more sensa
tional than the Liberal victories.. The 
biggest majority ever recorded In Bri
tain was given to Ramsey Macdonald, 
the Socialist candidate of Lelceetir— 
over seven thousand—while Henry 
Broadhurst, the first workingman to be 
In a ministry—he was under secretary
for thé home office twenty years ago__
only gets In by the skin of his teeth, for 
he ran as an ordinary, everyday Lib
eral. Macdonald Is the secretary of thé 
Lutbor Representation Committee,which 
has organized the trade unions into 
supporting financially over fifty can
didates pledged to an exclusively la
bor policy. Macdonald Is

- »
The Tojrrey-Alexander meetings at 

Massey Hall lire still crowded. Tester- 
day afternoon and evening many were 
present from all over the provint*. 
The afternoon service was in charge of 
Mr. Butler, who, standing on. the raised 
dais, does his best to Imitate Mr Alex
ander, as he leads thé singing. Dr. 
Torrey gave an address on the proper 
conception of the Holy Spirit, a aerie* 
of addresses which will be continued 
during the week.

Before bommenclng the evening ser
vice. Dr. Torrey asked the prayers of 
God’s people for a young Irishman who 
contemplated suicide by taking poison. 
He was breaking his mother’s heart- 
He was tired of life apd begged the 
prayers o# the people who attended 
thfc Torrey-Alexander meetings.

'T3od can save him from the jaws 
of death," said D-r. Torrey.

"There were two great events that 
no one could deny," said Dr Tofrey, 
as he commenced! his evening address. 
“One is the coming of Christ and the 
other la the judgment. I do not know 
what will be the result of the great 
trusts merging into one huge corpora
tion, nor do I know the outcome of th* 
great unions combining against the 
encroachment of capital, but I do know 
that, altho wicked men have laughed 
at It since the world began, it is absfi- 
lutely certain that what God gays Is 
true, and that every human being 
must give an account of himself at the 
last great day."

Every liquor dealer, gambler, infidel 
and fallen woman in Toronto would bp 
called to the Judgment bar, and there 
was no escape. They would not laugft 
then; they would have to stay until 
their case was decided and every deed 
they did In secret In thto world 
disclosed before the universe.

(Made by Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman A Go.) Limited.

And it merits the highest 
praise.

injV
:

We don't Wonder 
It You Get 
Bewildered 
These Days

—“Excels enjr plane I have 
ever used.”—Alban i. bs« no desire to experiment with imitation*. If jt is 

good enough to imitate it’s good enough to buy! !
-VIUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED

TORONTO
Plane Salon: 115-117 King 

SI. Weal, Tarante. ,
*y Acclamation.

London, Jan. 16.—The following have 
been elected by acclamation: 

v West Carmarthen, Morgan, Liberal, 
agers: Col. Gibson, O. G. Carscallen, Galway, Devlin, Nationalist.
C. H. Peebles, J. M. Eastwood and Rotherham, Holland, Liberal. * 
George Hope. East Donegal, MacVelgh, Nationalist.

The congregation of St- Paul’s Church East Wicklow, Cogan. Nationalist 
decided to put chimes In the steeple- Normanton, Hall. Liberal and Labor. 
For-this 83006 of the 34000 needed has North Dublin, Clancy, Nationalist. 
“fnJ ^“fcrribed- The congregation Yorkshire, Shipley division, Iltlng- 
ralsed $15,379- William Stewart was worth. Liberal, gain 
elected to succeed the late J..D- Wil- Barnsley, Walton, Liberal -7 
son on the board of manager*, and the North Louth, Healy, Nationalist

Mutr®Tre'ueved: W A‘ I'°«rie. 8tlr,lTn8' burghs, sir Campbell-Banner- 
otanley Mills, J. M. Young and Dr. A. man, Liberal.
atrSîïS," South Tipperary, Culllnan, Natlon-
St. John s Presbyterian Church rals- allst.

ai‘ purpoaeB- The mem- Mid Armagh, Lonsdale, Unionist. \ 
nershlp dropped off from. 672 to 660, hut Roscommon, Hayden Nationalist
there was a balance of $20- The fol- Kerry, Flavin, Nationalist,
lowing were elected to the board r>f Wexford, Esmonde, Nationalist,
managers:, Thomas Hogg, A- M. East- Limerick East, Lunden, Nationalist.
m£!’ aPd s’ J- KeI'y- ■Ea*t Care. Redmond. Nationalist.

ITie Ersklne Presbyterians appoint !d One I'nlonl.t Triumph
Î “>rpmlttee to raiee enough money to The announcement this afternoon of 
buy a neworgan. The cost will be the re-election of Sir George Doughty 
^f?r^„and M00°- Thy total re" for Great Grlmsby wHh a
eelpts from aU souçceg were 36906. majority 5r 2300, an Increase of 560 over 

TtK> ,.r 1,T*r JaWlee. the r»ult of the last contest, in 1898,
ihe Womens Missionary Society prove* a welcome "pick-me-up” to the 

celebrated its stiver anniversary this Unionists, who were somewhat pan
evening toy a meeting In Centenary icky after Saturday's landslide ‘ 
Church. The society wy founded 25 1 The Labor Strength.
#1di.nta«0’ “fs. W. E. *sa, the pre- I The Independent Labor party has al- 
?ld_nt’ Ml?~ Strachan, the secrc- ready secured far more seats than it
Strachn^^M^t.111* ®atherinS- Msg. held In the previous house of commons, 

rachan Mid the society now had a The Labor!tes won under the dual

^^»*5«2r«“ïws3?s .ss^y^a^r-usu-s s
make ocean POUTS free ,Ss«“r Yr

. __ ___ membenshlp from 58s to presence In the next parliament of a

:«! 1H. y.J, 'On. by ». •dSST811SU*’JSSSSKS,”®
afforded, fixed the maximum rate at e'r. Presentations were made to C A . La,bPr Party can be depended
which a railroad should do business. Murton and J. T- La.ing w ho brought ïn nnî* fJ1 e.ntlT*Jy Independent 
and ofr the other five months had the ik 65 members- DrBaîgh fo°md fault K»ir , leadershlP James
effect of mailing the roads give such because Rev Canon Forneret has £ Bardie^ chairman of the Inde
rates as would prevail freight being been ^presented as sending -, lrtt?* f vd Lab6r party- and Socialist and

for commercial supremacy and the . ”e bad been mlsreported. 
question of what post should handle | D ?VÎrter Honrs *nd More p*r- 
the traffic kept rates on a cons'antly Bricklayers, masons, carpenters, la- 
descending scale. The rivalry between borers and nearly everybody connect- 
manufacturers and - the struggle be- ^ wlfh the building trade are out af- 

' tween the importer and the manufac- ter shorter hours and more pay. The 
turer .bringing In raw material ki-pt bricklayers and masons want an In- 
Tates fixed.

m, .. a very able
Wan, an old schoolmaster, and once

He married a wealthy wife.

a#

With almost every House m 
Town YELLING Bargains it’y 
hard for you to make a choice. 
We are giving big bargains 

; just now too—but they are the 
cohviricifig'sort—the kind that 
clears out single lines in a day 

| or so—that’s our sort, and no 
great howl about it either.

Men’s Tweed Pants—

THE TORONTO GENERAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE. TO LETTh^ new member for Chatham.whert 
the government dockyard is, is a 
Trades Unionist, who was mayor of 
Cardiff, Wales, a few years ago. The 
other new labor members are not wide
ly known, except where they have been 
victorious.

:
.John New’s List. n<AT—A6XS1, First Floor. No. U 

Oolborne Street. New Electric Elevator. Good light ; A* • 
Several good Offices at.28 Scott 

St. Heated, Electric Elevator.
J. K. FISKBN,

28 Scott Street

; TRUSTS CORPORATIONV

;
------ ACTS AS-------< *4200

dewn. John New.
: —«TOR», QUEEN WEST, 

good value; small paymentThe size of the majbrttles is totally

ber is Mr. Bmnott. a native cotton 
who the new chairman of 

committees, and deputy speaker. Her
bert Gladstone, the home secretary,has 
far and away the largest majority he 
has received In 26 years’ representation 
of a division of Leeds. The asm* i.
efU!h°frflrwHenry Fowler’ chancellor 
ef the Duchy of Lancaster, who, tbo 
an old resident and one time 
Wolverhampton, has 
sonally popular.

EXECUTOR 135 -V
M* v>.-—NINE-BOOMED BRIC K 

John New'"' bouse, northwest part. HELP WANTED.

T7l OR Ak AMBITIOUS YOUNG MAN m —
AJ telegraphy offers exefptlonal opport ■
tunlt.es. It ian be quickly learned and 
there are splendid possibilities for fut ire *' 
advoi.n ment. Our handsomely Illustrated 
telegraph book, sent free on receipt of name 
and. address, gives full particulars. Ad-

MtirtS^T
Adelaide Esst. Toronto. ’ *

\ir anted-a' you.vo unmarried
1(1...®»“,’.° ?rt shoe Instructor ant 

officer In the Industrial .School
tSSnL to the

ADMINISTRATORregu-
lar $2.00 and $2.50 lines for 
$1.19, and the Pants are here

J^auw.*sbo liad. splendid luveslineiit. John New.
Th# Officers of the Corporation will be 

pleased to consult at any time with thoee 
who contepiplete availing themselves of 
the services of » Trust Company.

All comtnqnications will be treated as 
strictly confidentiel.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exe
cutor are received for safe keeping FREE 
OF CHARGE.

i*8iqq:-isarss?
tr.il. rented thirty-live monthly. John

$ 1 ftOO --seven-boomed brick
5*. j" bonne, NidF PiitrflDcc, bath
^ newly decorated; northwest part; John

brick
fPtl-

Ncw.
to back us up SURE.

Come on in. 'W

F mayor of 
never been per-OAK HALL

CLOTHIERS
/\

$850 -VZK n 2°'?MEn DWEI, 
w. 15Q Bay. Un|<’ 3>ufferta-atreet. Johnwan

people believe that, even after all, they 
would be saved. Such a farce; such 
nonsense. That Idea was directly op
posite to the teaching of God's word.

Many murderers and thieves had 
escaped human courts. They would 
not escape God’s court. Many deeds ' 
done by men and women, who though; 
that, long ago they had been forgotten 
by the world, the lapse of time since 
they were committed Was too great ri> 
unearth them again, would 
light at the great bar. 
they won't-

The whole world will see them. The 
whole world would know that they 
were liars, thieves, adulterers and mur- 

New York, Jan. 15.—Four days on the rîr.eJ"8’, T!he who,e world would know 
deck house of the ham», rvi the lost opportunities and the times

K house of the barque Edward L. they had spurned the offers of sulva- 
Mayberry, with seas almost continually < tlon-
breaking over the wreck, and during all ."The touchstone of every man’s
that time remaining with hie revolver ru^ff»er l*. he d,,e« with Jesus 
ever nninM revolver Christ, said the evangelist In conclu-
ever pointed at the mutinous crew, la sion. "It will be a ark day^for von 
part of the experience of Gapt. Joslah and women at the bar of God. you 
Sheppard, who arrived yeaterday on /he h,^ve denied the divinity of
American Line eteamahlp st. Paul. ' C rlst’ ’

Capt. Sheppard and his ten men were 
rescued In mid-sea by the steamship
Staclo, taken to England and thence Another —____
transferred to the American liner. Capt. A*°,I,er ?*•*• «■
Sheppard loot his vessel as the result 01' Roller Bearing Co. »
her springing a leak In tne height of a . —
severe gaie on Dec. IV. A winding up order for thé affairs of

b,ai^“« left Pascagoula, Miss., tor the Henderson Roller Bearings Co has 
Philadelphia with a load of yellow pine hen nas
on Nov. 14, and on Dec. », during a b granted on the application of the 
gale, the vessel was discovered to b# 09â5rl<> Bank, 
leaking. About noon on Dec. 10 ibe petition déclarés that the
wind, which had been from the norih, pany was capitalized at 81,000.000 dl- 
veered to west-northwest and the May- v|ded Into 10,000 shares, of which 8695 
berry drifted off Into the Gulf Stream had been subscribed and on these 8281 - 
entirely unmanageable. 665 still remains unpaid. The company

The crew, negroes shipped in the I» a creditor of the bank to the extent 
south, collected a butt of water, some of 812,491, fôr which it holds paper re- 
pork, flour and beans and carried them curity estimated at between 85000 and 
to the top of the deck-house. Later In 326,000.
the day all hands .were forced to seek John Jennings for John n,kk
refuge On the root. It was .hen. accord- of St. Catharines asked C^W D^twEmsiS
mutinous and declared that they were ’Dnd, ^he pres:Ident of the 
going to desert the ship. y ‘iSîïXJi an* ,! A etay

Capt. Sheppard pulled hie revolver rranted’ and 11 w<n be argued to- 
and declared that he would shoot the * . .
first man who attempted to take the apet2 haa been Issued on behalf 
boat. This quieted them somewhat, but °i Sarab Bogers, the holder, of ten 
they Insisted that the food be not por- ehaTe8. for which she paid 3700. 
tioned out, and the result was the first 
meal was (served with the captain 
standing by, revolver in hand.

"One night, that of Dec; 12," says
Capt. Sheppard, “I know they had de- Mee wh® Rake the Rates Meet Here 
elded to murder me. They talked in
groups and continually followed my ! ----------
movements, keeping as near as pcstible. ! Many men directly Interested In trans- 
I. didn’t get a wink of sleep that night.1 portatlon will be In Toronto 
I simply eat and watched them as best! balance nt «hi* „.»«(, an. ° ,
I could, my revolver In my hand. That ! , ™ thle week- 11,6 annual meet-
seemed to have a quieting effect, for1 ,nf °* tb® Niagara frontier summer 
after that life was less strenuous. You î?.te committee will commence at the 
can Imagine pur position when I tell K*n* Edward .to-morrow, and will be 
you that the sea was continually nriak- sttended by from fifty to 100 ticket men. 
lng a sweep over us." 1 ne meeting will last a couple of days.

On Dec. 14 they were reduced to one ?n Thursday the great lakes and St.
small bottle of water and this the cap- Lawrence River rate committee will meet 
tain carefully guarded. The strain, Jr ,be Ktn* Edward, and on Friday 
however, did not last, for on that night tB£ international water lines rate 
it rained and they were able to secure mlttee wl11 be In session.
30 gallons * water. On Dec. 15, In la
titude 36.08, longitude 71.15, they were 
sighted by the steajner Stacla of Lon
don. bound from Honduras to Havre.
The vessel ran down near the barque 
and Capt. Henry Hlndes signalled that 
It was too dark for a rescue, but that 
he would stand by during the night. On 
the morning of Dec. 16 they were taken 
off without accident and finally landed 
In England.

Bight opp. the Chi-.es. King St, East. 
J- COOMBES. Manager.

A- UEN-TH—WË"-ARE • FA YtWO I, A RIP *
-cm. e«t commission* of any comimny do- 
Itt' up J*0"™* business; we manufacture

Dr \r y". App,y t0 UB for particular^
Iwnnta Mnnnfactiirlng Co., TIalr.llton, Out.

J w. Managing Director, WAmgH,<ÎL^ÜV»ArRKi>iLK - r’BAr>-
inV hmh thoroughfare, flue corner bullil- 

's.hd 100x130, light 4 Hide* 1f 
neuisary. 3 storey*, good hasement, or will 
lease. Jas. Hewlett, 79 Victoria.

59 Yonge St., Toronto.
(Branches at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)

I

l Pd.
i

P r «ALBJ-FQKK PACKING KAC- 
niw hniMi»°n ra w",y "<dlng In Toroutu, 
«*7 »2lil 5g; ev,ry.Improvement, complete

peif*1 Kepii rat": l^-c^ *
vssüy 1

\
AMUSEMENTS.

Lumber Vessel Adrift, Crew Murder
ous-Captain's Vigil to 

Save His Life.
W ANTED — FIRST-CLASS BOILER. 
JT. nishcre- Apply Wateroua Euglnt 
Works Co.. Brantford. Canada.SHEA’S

THEATRE

come to 
Don't think

ç ‘^srsKss%.sisfi

™ ■ 'Xsrs ï.r„"SjS"

HOUSES TO RENT.
So Frank Cayley’s Liât.RE-OPENS

P «ANK CAYLEY. 18 LEADER-LANE.

MONDAYSIDELIGHT PERSONALS.

The ex-premler’a brother, Gerald, v ho 
waa president of: the board of trade, 
was beaten at- Leeds, the commercial 
capital of Yorkshire, which reverts to 
its old-time position of not having a 
single Conservative member. Gerald 
Balfour Is scholarly and emaciated. 
When he entered the cabinet somebody 
called him an invalid philosopher. Now 
he yells like one.

-BATHURST HT.. 8 ROOMS 
aud bath. Immediate possession.

ROOMS

$23
JANUARY 22.

SEATS NOW ON SALE
-MARKHAM HT., A 

tPA-t* and bath, furnace, etc,

CQA —BATHURST 8T„ NEW,SOLID 
i1 hri<,,ke’ /l*bt rooms, decorated. 
Frank C ay ley, 18 Leader Lane.

BUSINESS CHANCE» WANTED.crease from 45 to 50/cents a day, with 
B1 eight-hour day. ^The carpenters, who 

Mr. Hays made epsay to show that have been getting 30 cents an hour, 
the railroads were not so bad as want 40 cents. Laborers got 23 conta 
painted. Since the passage of the an hbur last season, but want more 
Interstate law In 1887 to regulate the next. The Master Builders’ Association 
railroads there had been less than ten will meet Tuesday evening to consider 
legal decisions against the railways the applications consider
SJ&TSZS. c.~£d 1 wâeTthe
ed as that of charging exorbitant cate a s.mnlv Lf g 1°'
rates, and during the past veET Mie the a etmem w.n » 18Ta.Vel tor
cry for regulation had brok* Hut 1 ' tbe.bay front-
more violently than ever. The prt-ri- , Tbe committee named to get funds 
dent had himself taken a hand and a y5 s,f.nd, e runners to Greece win un- 
btH was to be brought down to give Çoubtedly get/a substantial grant from 
another state commission the right to tb® clty cout/cll.
regulate rates. I Frank Roaçh, whom the police sus-

Mr. Hays argued that it was not pected of having something to do with n. i ___ ... _
possible to apply a set of prhiciplee. the recent fires, was ordered to leave .. „e are extraordinary
Conditions were as changeable as day the city by the magistrate this morn- we~ »» T /^at.y’ ,for ’hera

•and night. They altered with a coun- lng. were no Liberal candidates of national
try's growth. Would It be fair to , Ended In Compromise reputation. Brlxton, smug subur-
make regulations that applied to DEO,- The Drister» nn th. th... ban vllla-^proud Brlxton has élect-
000 miles of railway and 80 millions cf walked out at 11 o’clock f4 a nftlve American, who is natural-
people also apply to 20.000 miles of but returned to worï a, 1%^ nth ilZCd' A ^eat county council man. af- 
trackage and six millions of people? s|dL gaVe in ana « B®(h tey many attempts,gets into parliament
It might be Irregular and discrimina- *ay® ln’ a"d.a compromise wàs m W. H. Dickinson. C. F. G. Mastcr-
tory Just when Canada was on the “P- 7he trouble was caused-,man, who has won Westham North Is
threshold of the greatest railway dt* 2-^ ^®pa:L*î„mat«5f operat,or*’ who !a brilliant young writer on The Daily 
velopment the country bad ever had. bad been getting 313.50 a week and a News. Sir VV. J. Collins was once

The audience saw an opptrtuiuty to bonus of 8 cents per 1000 ems. They'chairman of the London countv «i„n
applaud here and did so. | wanted 314.50 and a bonus of nine IcU Deptfrrd has been canturC hC

At the present time Canada’s won- .cents. The hand printers asked for an the secretary of the London^ComrS^ 
derful xvheat fields were being mere increase from 312.60 to 314 a week, and sltors^Unton d°" C°mp°*
talked about than anything else. In the employers were willing to give 
connection with them would some the that much. According to the terms of 
great railway growth. If the speaker settlement, both machine 
were to ;offer a suggestion It would printers will 
be that the best proper results would a week 
be achieved by the development of .crease from 112 sn ...
these8 kdt ter'be ^wuTSst •
canals. They had passe/^thelr °most L T.he T‘Jronto Dally and Sunday World 

useful days and the time had rassed delivered to any address In Hamilton
when they would serve any other b€for® 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month:
purpose than the movement of large Sunday. 5 cents per copy. Hamilton
bulk freight. office. Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965./

Improving the Canale. David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents
From a business point of view he ior * f®1- 2® cents, to-day, at Billy Car- 

contended It would not be a good ro,l R Opera House Cigar Store. ed 
venture to expepti money in an 1m- "
too "long8?81 moneys hLk^iUe? ^ "ACH.nery.

and*l<Porl Ar^^^ve^'-’omJjhmg 1 J’ f’rant and Dr' Rldde"’ Canary,.

of the same advantafres for shipping EVLJ16 AY.alker’ They are Interested .‘ne satirists of the day.
as Duluth and Georgian Bay nortf 1,1 br,ck-"|aking and are here In con- ——
giving facilities like unto those of 1 “i1 w,tîl macb,11enr purchases. Cal-1 Wolverhampton and Dudley, where
Buffalo and Cleveland. I , , , na ahead so fast that lots the Liberals Rave gained seats, are In

°f * ‘îl4 * pe$ded there. They have a Mr.’ Chamberlain's special country. The 
sand lime brick process which looks majorities do not indicate such a Land- 
materiaPl ^tITc°" account. ot "“PP1)’ of «"de as that which distinguishes the 
H^ un àiaT«niâI?t0|»Cvtemp,a e pui" conteete ,n Lancashire and Yorkshire, 

ng up a large plant In Vancouver, B.C. but they make the safety of Birming
ham Itself doubly Interesting to Mr. 
Chamberlain. • '

Rate Recolation. WINDING UP ORDER ASKED FOR.
_____________EDUCAyiOBTAL.

BNN0DY HHOBTHAKiD SCHOOL— 
XV Nmv school» teach shorthand and 
typewriting. We train stenographers. 
1 here 1m a vast dlTerence. Only exneiTM
Bast'0 eXpCrt8' ^"^eratlvn. 9 Adelaide

PRINCESS
•"“MglXIE ELLIOTT

Affairs of MATINEE
TO-MORROW

,L°rd Hugh Cecil, the brilliant leader 
or the Free Trade Unioniste, haa gone 
down at Greenwlçh, thanks to a three-
form/rt1 the tariff re-
formers. He Is by far the ablest of 
the late Lord SMftcTbuiVs sons, and Is a 
fervent high cWrthman. He ha. 
catied his Conservative opponent a "po- 
litical assassin. *

8JO.OOO

«wsswrasssi .

K^tmittr of lifetime for'man of Ue 
meana bnsllïeeS talent and reputation H.
T. Waller, ajj Q„een -East. Toronto.

IN CLYDE FITCH’S COMEDY

HER «CREAT MÀTCH
--------------------------------------------- -i Neltoii-flreet.

evening, Jan. 161

HT
«y-n

s institute-Sightcom-
r-.

grand mm AKTivun for a alb.7
PERSONAL.

E- «g*-g g
F °5, SAbB—a SECOND-HAND SET » mr 
C ot blankets, cylinder printing press. V 

pplY jeemnn World press room between’ 1 
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In the country Tommy Bowles, the 
Unionist Free Trader, and leading wit 
of the last house, has been sacrificed 
by a three-cornered contest. The 
member Is Lieut. Bellalre, who Is com
ing Into prominence as a naval writer.

Bristql has returned to its democratic 
faith. Augustine Blrrell. the president 
of the board of education, has won a 
seat, and so as a litterateur was 
fittingly In the succession from Burke, 
the most famous member the city ever 
had. At Northampton. Labouchete Is 
succeeded by Herbert Paul, another 
brilliant writer—the sam* who'writis a 
monthly article In The Nineteenth 
Century—who is one of the most blt-

and bend 
get a minimum of 314.26 

The job printers got an In- 
The agroe-

MONKY TO LOAN.

M 01ÎET loaned SALARIED peg 1

boffdtng-b'oures* j
easy payments. Offices In 49 prlncluarj.xTas-,.a.“"‘i"
A’MS&Wî
sniai-y. Lvaus. Room 210, Manning Uh,5-

Thls Week.•? ART.uw

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tf. Painting. Rooms, 24 Wcsi King- 
street. Toronto
Jfor the

J

BASTEDO’S
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

77 Klnfrst fast. S «sas,»
end general jobblur. Phono North 904. -

,i,ei'->R sim‘7J0r*^"Md .‘106 skllf'illy 'trest. A I’VANf'BS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS J
rb®n« M 2479. ResMenee A pianos, otgnns, boSes and wagons 1

282 North Llsgnr. Phone (’nrh 1829. 367 Money cm be paid In small monthly” or ,
»<tkly pnyments All business cohidentlsl. Yi 
6 Klng We.'te * C°” 10 Lawlor Building,

CLEARING 
FUR SALE

VETERINARY.
com-

i

1,ANNUAL MEETING OF
MISSION TO LEPERS f

The reports presented at the 
meeting of the mission to lepers, held 
yesterday In the Bible training school, 
were very encouraging. The repart of 
William Henderson, the treasurer,show
ed a balance ort the right, side of the 
books. Miss Ida Watt, secretary, pre
sented a report, showing the progress 
of the work during (he year.

Rev. Dr. Stewart gave an address on 
consecration to mission work among 
the lepers. Rev. Arthur Lee, late of 
Japan, related some of his experiences 
In that country, 
were re-elected.

T HLPN.xl£12 JETBRiNAP.Y {
A- Mg», Limited. Temperance s:?**. T»
rontr. Infirmées open dey and night. He* 

begin* In October. Tel Mtlo 861.

annual Lodlei, Save Meeey.Mr. Hays, having made his déclara-. 
■ tlon In favor of the nationalization of 
the ports, wen# on/to point out that 
less than 10 per yént. of the funds tor 
the bulldfng of ; the projected new 
railways was supplied In Canada, end 
to give warning against anything be
ing done to create the idea that the 
success of the enterprises was Jeop
ardized.

COL.
1 slon Æ.7K rw (O J PEB PENT.—CITY,/I 

8 tl.1/1 m y farm, building loans;.' 
old mortgages paid off; n0 fees. Agents rontoPd’ Beynolds, 77 Vfttorla street, To- |

Everything In furs 
in the city.
Grey Squirrel Jockets, reg. |7-t............. ..

..........................•/•......................... Only 130.00
Grey Squirrel Stole and Ties, reg. *12.........

. .Only giuio 
- .Only $9,00 
-Only 833.00 

F"’* »t quality Marmot Mink trimmed.
Alaska Heal Jackets ......... .. .$aurj to $230

The best quality London dye.
Persian Iamb Jackets ............... $100 to $130
Extra quality, trimmed Canada 
Li.dies’ Ftir-lined Costs .... .$26 to $123 
Mink Muffs, Stoles and^ Ruffs, lower than 

any other bouse.
Everything In furs at clearing prices Raw 
Furs «unled. Send for price list.

here. The best value Phone junction .73 Fhom Park 7J1.K - 7- A. E. MelhuishTHE BORIJBN CLUB.

Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist
ia^teulc *plr',nc^!rCMt

OFFICES

PERSONAL.It was municipal night with the Bor
den Club last evening, and at the suit- , „ _ .
gestion of Mayor Coataworth various aucceeded George Wyndham as chief 
civic Improvements were touched on secretary for Ireland last spring. He 
bv Fred Dane. Wesley Johnston Aid bad been president of the local govem- 
Geary and Controller Jones ’ '.ment board and president of thé board

--------------------------------- I of agriculture in Lord Salisbury's
John McIntosh, Belleville, Is at the itlm*’ Lord Salisbury was a reclusive 

Pblmer. man, who preferred writing his col-
D. Corrigan, Brockvllle, Is at the ]ea6ues to seeing them. One day. walk- 

Palmer- inS 1° Bt. James Park with a friènd, he
President MeXaught and Manager Orr "a® saluted by a smiling gentleman to 

of the National ‘Industrial Exhibition are whom he gave a perfunctory nod. 
in New 7ork arranging for grand stand "Who is that amiable fellow?” asked 
attractions for this year’s exhibition. Lord Salisbury. "Oh," was the amus-

IIOTEL».Walter Long, defeated at Bristol,
J. Johnson. C. E. Tblme and R.' E. 

Simpson, London, are at the Walker.
John Armstrong, New Liskeard, is at 

the Walker.
Geo. McQuay, W. M. Morrison. James 

Harrison. Chas. E. Harris, Owen Sound, 
are at the Walker.

Hment 0L^-,rorm..^nZVnS2 ’ f

UEEN.2 J

katrrlftlnmrst anti Instracllon.
Mr ‘Hynes, secretary of the Toronto 

Architectural Eighteen Club, will show 
his fine set of slides of the schools built 
in the City of Ht. Louis during the past 
five years In King Edward School to 
morrow evening, at 8 o’clock. He will 
also show a number of slides prepared 
by the Guild of- Civic Art in Toronto, 
to show the proposed plans for making 
Toronto a • more beautiful city

Large Fist Mnffs, reg. $13 .. 
Near Seal Jackets, reg. $45.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.All the old officers

HADDON HALLMr. and Mrs. J. R. Stratton, Peter
boro. are at the King Edward.

Charles F. X. Chalover.-C.E., and 
Hugh J. Dunne. Ottawa, are at the 
King Edward.

RYDBRMAN HuVSB—MODERN, li 
Vy Last Adelaide; 81 up. Chnieh cl re

mins. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Always Open. On Ocean front* 

Courteous Attention. Homelike Surroundings. 
„ ., Every Comfort.
Booklet and Calendar on application.
LEEDS 6 LIPPINCOTT.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

• -S T, AKE,VI£W HOTEL WINCHESTER
\

O. E. McPherlon, Stratford, ie at the 
King Edward.

O, E. Robinson, H. E. Robinson and 
Fred N. Horton, ingersoll, are at thé’ 
King Edward.

R. Roddy, Mlllbrook. is at th* King 
Edward.

II. D- McKellar, Berlin,
King Edward.

8. Allen, Norwich, is at the King 
Edward.

A. W. H. Jones, Guelph, is at the 
King Edward.

Mrs. H. H. Glldereleeve, Coltlngwood 
is at the Queen’s.

Miss Cockshutt. E. L. Cockshutt and 
John R. Verity. Brantford, are at the 
Queen’s.

Fred Shurty, Galt, is at the Queen’s. 
Senator Miller of Nova Scotia ig at 

the Queen’s-
Mr, afid Mrp. Henry Wlnnett of the 

Queen’s Hotel have sailed for a three 
months’ tour of the Mediteranean and 
Egypt.

J P. Mason, Montreal, la at the 
Queen’s- f •

Sarouel L. King, Slmcoe, is at the 
Queen’s.

. Mr. and Mre. M. Burton, Barrie, are 
at the Queen’s.

D. Derbyshire. Brockvllle, ig at the 
Rossin.
J- C Boyd, Sault Ste. Marie, is at 

the Rossin.
w. T. Plggott and J<fhn 

Chatham, are at the Rossin.
Mr. and Mrs. McClary, Owem Sound,

• re at the Iroquois.
Clair Douglas of the Patterson 

House, Owen Sound, is at the Iroquois. 
H® speaks very highly of local option.

O. N. Ferguson, barrister, Owen 
Sound, le tut the Iroquois.

LOST EYESIGHT*1 T ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE-STBEET. 
JJ Yonge street cars. Rate, $1.6*. 1
R ÔëËÏMLÊ HOTEL 114» YONGR, 
n 11 **reeJ; termini I of the Métropolites ’ 
lbill*ay. Rates fl.&Q op. «peelsI rats* 
for « Inter. G, B. Leslie, Manager. s

GMALFONTEBUILDERS’ EXCHANGE.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof, 

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

Geo, Dnthle Elected President at 
Annual Meeting.is at the

Genuine ft HERBOUBNB HOÜSB-UP-TO-DA1
n?n n,°"fr ^p’ **Hfc»eot«
Belt Line cuts, J. A. Devaney.

x The annual meeting of the builders’ 
exchange was held 
offices. Yenge-street Arcade.

The following officers
Through Coffee Drinking. Carter’s

Little Liver PUR

yesterday In their

A. Graham.

were elected
for the current year: President, Geo. 
Duthie: first vice-president, Thomas W. 

, Self ; second vice-president, Thomas. W. 
Self; treasurer, James Crang: direct Jr», 
Thomas Christie, U. ’Martin, John Ma
loney, J; R. Hordge. John Aldridge.

The balance sheet for the past year’ 
showed the finances to be In a satisfac
tory condition.

The exchange decided to hold tneir 
annual banquet at an early date, and a 
committee will at once make the ne
cessary arrangements.

1 I SAMUEL"MAY&m 
billiard table 
manufacturers 
Mfsfablished 

3 ,70rfti TOfll 
Uend for Qta/ogug 

m 102 *104, 
Ad«iaide St.. Wa 

^ TORONTO.

Some people question the state-i limited that he is unable to see any- may be attacked in , ..
ments that coffee hurts the delicate ‘b‘nK before him. but he can plainly stomach in another while In .fibers 
nerves of the body. Personal experl- have been" but' few 8caL«f “y1"fi Ti£fî " may be th® kidneys, heart, bc.wela 
lence wjih thousands prove .he gen- Seforetnd ?hey have ^en -au?ed bv remfdSY8' ^rV0Ut pr2atratlon’ Tb® 
era!, statement true' and . vhyslcians whiskey or tobacco. Leach has rlfver ted^ before too°Vlte04 8h0uId be ndop* 

havfe record h of great numbers of cases ‘ t^er* but has been a great c cU
that add to the testimony. decided thflr, Zll ”p#ciaJre"H pave

The following Is .from The Rock- by this. Leach stateddShlmself * that . r.f ®asy Tf one can have well- 
ford. III., Register-Gazette: f°r several years he had drunk three toiled Postum Food Coffee to serve for

Dr. William Letighorst of Aurora ,f0r, bJ.eaM.a,t’ tv n at drlw^T The w:th"
ha. been treating one of the queerest th'^ords^of".‘h^^ed^ro^th^ do.nglh^h^

cases of lost eyesight ever in history. 1 country this is the first .ase ever elemente bi the Postum which Nature 
The patient is O. A. Leach of Beach I ca^ed by the uge of coffee. ,to rebui,d the broken down nerve
County. f , the last Tour month. M? &S& X°eV 5%

ha has doctored with all the special- i makes the case a queer one 's that .hi0rth..while to be able again to
fats about the country and bag. at Ltb® al|*t forward has been ’o.t and r^Z tnr end feel weil-

Sjsn2"r/i‘ -« i- f'-s. «. s? ass, &pressed oh hie mind that hie rase Is young man will have to give uo cof.
Incurable. rest of his sight will follow 4> rme m v ■ ■

A portion of the optic nerve U. Rerster-oILetie b® 'uin-d— W* Cj 5% III M
been ruined, rendering hf. right Remembered that the V  ̂ 1 ^ 1VI>

i
Must Sear Signature ef ;

-
T> 0J"îiItî:N HOTEL. QUEEN 8TRBRT 
mr K”’îk Toronto; rates, one dollar hr 1 W. ,T. r>avId won, proprietor. ■

(TJ. IBH(>N HOUSE- TORONTO. QUEEN
n.»,v ?,?,nr.,korîe"lr,‘et’-, ""t’ClsM service, 
newiy furnished rooms twlth baths! psiif
da?: tw° d°fia" *

tfQuit coffee, if you show incipient 
disease.

lWir I* taka a*

Pianos to Rent) LEGAL CARDS.iras IMACHE. 
raeiiBHiEM.

WORLD-WIDE PEACE SUNDAY.

Milan, Jan. 15.—The Milan Peace So
ciety, In accord with the school teach
ers of Italy, petitioned the government, 
to have Feb. 22, the anniversary qf 

fihe birth of George Washington, pio- 
i claimed a public holiday, to be devoted 
I to manifestations In favor of peace.

The various peace societies in Italy 
are In communication with other peace 

! societies In order that the demonstra
tion may be world wide.

RANK, w. MACLEAN, BÀRTU81 
solicitor, notary public. 34 Vlct 

street; money to loan at *H per cent.
F

Satisfaction when
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Wringer,There's a T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, «OUI 
O tor. Patent Attorney etc., 9 Quel 
Ban* Chambers. King-street Esst. con 
Toronto-strcet. Toronto. Money to In*

«

Ye Olde Firme of
heintzman & CO.

115-W King St. w.. T«ranis

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
I

ft MITH A JOHNSTOlf BARR1STI 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, 
llamentary and Departments! Agents, <
Johnsh» a<U‘ Alexand<r Will

eyes
CUSS SICK HEADACHE. '
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